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a tax on fuel oils.'.- - Since 1919 al-

most crery state kas imposed a
Pendleton; - Bend, ' and Klamath,
raiii-- ' " " . -New Departments :

Added at Price's
Tax on Fuel Oils

Sliows Good Gain
Outcome of Elks '

Bridge Play Told
An inrltatioa has beea extendgasoline tax' ranlng from one to

six cents a gallon, i : . ' ". ed by Miss McGUchrist to all stu

her daughter Mrs.' Ben 'Arnold of
CarsUlrsV .Albertav former)y. of
this neighborhood, that her hus-
band Is in the bospitaL Through
carelessness the fine barn caught
fire and was entirely - destroyed
with large quantities of hay and
grain, ' one team of . horses, five
cows; seven calves' and the farm

'"'-.;- : " 'truck.- -; ,

dents or others liring in the "Sa
lem area, who plan to enter . col-
lege or nalTersity. - ,.

..Give Dance Here

yestsrdar reported tha wtceme of
play ;v for Wednesday " afternoon.
March 4. . J. :.

Hlxh point winners north, and
south were Mrs. .Ed Baker and
Mrs.' Roy Byrd. Second place was
won by Mrs. W. . Bowersox and
Mrs. E. Spauidinc Winners east
and west were Mrs. Arthur Rahn
and Mrs. H. H. Olinger. Second
place was taken by Mrs. Robert
Kreason - and Mrs. Fred Stinner
of Dallas. ' ' ,

Mr. Ketchum reported several
new players at the afternoon ses-
sion. Women's play Is held each
Wednesday afternoon at the club.
Another night Calcutta is planned
for an early, date.

; Contrary to the preTailing idea
that women are noisy when they
play card; Salem - women ; bridge
players in 'the Elks tournament
are , exceedingly' qntet. Moreorer.'
t h y p 1 a y exceptionally good
bridge.''' Such- - is t k t report of
George Keteaant. director,: who

icatTourney
Ad Oub Luncheon

?. UNIVERSITT OF O R E O O N,
Eugene, March S To .

promote
good wiU for the TJnirersity. of
Oregon and to raise a scholarship
fand, . the --associated women stu

Pup Starts Tricks v
Early But Jar Lid
Fails to Come Off

SCIO, March 5. Growlnf
through 'a ' fruit - Jar metal
roTerlmg was found not ",

by a ttay. pop at the
residence of G. L. Flanagan,
mr fas tttla city.

The mother canine gave
birth to a litter under the
Flanagan, house and when
the doggie were about two
weeks old exhibited them
"out in the open."

One of the pups was
smaller than the rest and aa
examination revealed that H
had beea --stunted" ia Its
growth by a circular metal
covering from a fruit Jar,
which the little canine had
partly negotiated. Its head
and one f r o a t leg were
through the ring, which had
imbedded Itself in the akin
and flesh of the doggie.

The obstruction removed
and tbe pup given plenty of
fresh air and outdoor exer-
cise, it soon surpassed the
others in size and robust
health.

Announcement of additions of
millinery and. corset departments'
to' the Price Shoe company store
was made, yesterday, with both to
be ready for' business Saturday. '

Dorthy Dn'ree, who ' has ' con-
ducted a successful millinery busi-
ness in Eugene, will be in charge
of Dorthy's Shop, which will tea--'

ture better grades of millinery In
keeping with all other lines car-
ried by the Price Shoe company.

Arehart Aldrlch, well-kno-

local corsetieres, will have charge
of this department.' Arehart A Al-

drlch have been located in busi-
ness here on the same block for
a number of years and are well
established as the only manufac-
turers of corsets on the Pacific
coast.

Plans for a formal opening at
the Price Shoe company store are
being made under direction of O.
S. Price, proprietor.

dents at the unlTersIty are acting

Beware Congb
' v froxa coxsaon colds

rTHat Haiig Oa
' No matter bow many tnwBdnn
you have tried for your cough, cbest
cold or brorjchlal irritation, yea caa
get relief now wttlx Cteoxaalslaii.
fiertoas trouble may be brewing and
you caanot afford to tax a cnanoa
wttb urythlof'less than Creomal-sto- o,

which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the inflamed mero-bran- es

as the germ-lad- en phlegm
Is loosened and expelled. ,

Even if other remedies lore
tailed, dant be discouraged, your
druggist is authorized to guarantee
CreomulKlon and to refund your
mfim if wr r iv MHfflA iIlK

' - -
: - A as sponsors for a dance to.be held

S. A tea per eent gain In taxes on
motorf fehlcle. fuel ' oils, ; Indicat-
ing .i steadr upturn In' business
In Oregon, waa eridenced In Janu-
ary' and Febrnarr, ItSf, accord-

ing to Secretary of. State . SnelL
Aggregate collections were f 1,--
3po.ooo;, , ; ;'
V The 'ettectlreness of. the tax on
fuel 'oils 'as a means of "proTldlng
for." highway.' construcUon., and
maintenance was erldenced by the
eumulatlre report of collections
since, the first'' gasoline tax., was
passed la Oregon in 1919. In that
period I72.88M00 bas been col-
lected, of which 165,315.000 went
to the state or county highway de-
partments.

. Administration costs of the tax.
in the 17. years, were only 181,-58- 2.

;

. Oregon led the nation in placing

in Salem March 21, at the armory.

Soviet ism's Influence
In America 1$ Topic of

Dr, Patmont on Sunday

DrvLloydW. Ivie
rSpecialmaic : tm the Latest

Hetbod of .

l Painless Spinal
Adjustments

and Body Balance
Cblro practie adjustments
correct 90 of the acute
and chronic ailments. Electro-t-

herapy hastens results.
CorrectiTe diet, exercises.

The Salem Ad club luncheon
meeting at 'the Quelle thin'" noon
will be devoted to the approach-
ing state basketball 'tournament.
Lestle J. Sparks, graduate man-
ager of Willamette university, will
talk on "The Business. End of the
Tournament and What It Means
to Salem." - : j - "J 7

"Ty" Gillespie, manager for the
tournament program, and Warren
Peters, assistant to Sparks.' will
tell of their phases of tie city's
big spring sport event. Peters will
speak on "The Tournament from
the Student Point of View.?

The affair- - will be In conjunction
with the .sUte high school basket-bal- L

toarnament dances to. be held
by the Salem high school." i--

i Chairman of the Salem dance is
Jo McGIkhrisU Salem, who Is a
member of Kappa - Alpha Theta
sorority. ' " '1 "

;

Similar affairs are to be held In
i results from the rery first bottle.fire other cities of the i state on

the same night:. Portland, Astoria, net creotauisicn ruxtt sow. tAdrjFormer Residents of
Bethel Lose Barn and

Sunday night at 7:30 J. m.. Dr.
Lewis R. Paimont, of Berkley,
Calif., will delirer one of his
"Srceen Picture" lectures at the
American Lutheran church, on
"My Experiences in the Soviet
l njon or "Communism and the
World Crisis."

Dr. Patmont will in this lecture
answer the question: "Is Com?
munistic Sovietisni tearing away
at the American institutions with

r.Stock in Fire, Canada
406 US. Nat. Bank BIdg

PHOXE 3635 --

SALEM. ORE.
So Charge for Examination

- or Consultation
--J s rII

political intrigue and sabotage?"
There will he no admission charge
but a silver offering will be taken.

BETHEL. March 4 Mrs. W. T.
Brinkley has received word from

,--i

i

4Qy tJ l 3 Z .3 t rHill Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and Monday March 6, 7 and 9
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FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES
NOB HILL COFFEE
Rlrb, fniriKKfted. TrnTy the aristocrat of
coffee. Ground to order J r?

rlnty ol fruits and tgtW art essential re a wtll-aaUnc-

diet. Frhn n4 ausliry re neeesMry h njoym.nr.

way Fresh froduts Departments ottsr yea the best the aurketL ibs. HtDCwhen yon bay it
tm ra

V ford't all times st prices easily wimm f

A fund of experience, accumulated from

years of dealing with financial problems

in every part of this state, makes the

service of The First National Bank of

Portland genuinely helpful to depositors

in this community. Today we offer you

state-wid- e banking facilities plus the
friendly understanding service of a com-

munity bank.

ASPARAGUS
Young, Tender and Green

AIRWAY COFFEE
.lild and Mellow. Full bean and exact
grind give you ADDED Q M Q
freshness and flaTor J lbs. 47 C

fsP
Dwight Edwards XL-CANTERBURY

TEA

35c
Coffee

VacuumPack,
2 lbs 49c 9j CeHeiry

i - Utah's Best
Large, Crisp Stalks

Hi Fancy Texas.
SALEM BRANCH

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
f Buy at One of the Three Safeway Stores in Salem
s

935 S. Commercial St. Cor. Court & Commercial
1978 N. Capitol, Hollywood

OF PORTLAND 4 eachEgOtOeJT HAVOHM SANK

wist or tm toautrSUGGS
AjPBDlIesGRAPEFRUIT

Arizona Seedless; Large"'

Size,.3ood for Ck)lds
n n n An Extra' Large Size

Sweet and Full of Juice
Fancy Homes or

- - - -
Spitzenberjr

ALPINE MILK -

Mann facia rrd in afcIina-rUJ- e.

Alpine demonstration
at 'oar stores Friday "and
Saturday. A fine pie pan Is
Offered for twdre ronpons,'
redeemable daring demon- -'

ftrations.
doz.doz. boxOOO

uUVJJVLi
COFFEE 3 libsVAN CAMP PRODUCTS

SOUP Airway, a Pure Brazilian Blend,
Winning Friends by the Thousands

foonulsoen's issorted, large tall tins,
:ach ,,, ,.,wd made w

aj , --tain m ' . l

Housewives not men
developed this new
"better-eatin-g" bread!

rstedWomca

'

neo judge bdl1 ural w.-r- .his I

1 or re"-- J

v

Red Kidney Beans
No. 300 tm

To Complete
Your Chilli

Lunch
..assp' S For Finer Cakes,

and Pastries, lb. tin

TOMATO JUICE .2 Sor 2SoPicnic
Size Baker's Premium, 14 lb. cakeO for..

in
Pork & Beans Cream of Wheat s? Sfl'Delicious for a Quick Lunch,
Mb. tin

LA . StrnttheDayRight With This Fine Cereal
L I

Par Washing Powder'FBcuuii? 05TS9 25cK9 AI Family Blend, 49 lbs. Powder, large. pkg.:lJ Ail-Purpo- se

6-b- ox carton r"
ffighway Brand, a Light in

f ' Every Strike; . V
1 small 10c pkg. FREE to the first
50 customers in the store Fri. only -7 yWvJ.-- K 'V TEIOCO

1 lb. L

A Smooth Oleomargarine for
FryW and Spreading

White King Gran.
28-o- z. pkg.

?:i "7:7
MlnVMMMlnnt:x'.

Assorted Flavors
mmamsmr nataanwnC'Vihwk seMMw

A Refreshing DessertATS
9-l- b. bag

CATSUPTOMATOES

ir'7 .
--y

I XrS:;- -

'
Makes crispy golden toast "Woman1 recipe"

- bread is gnring families here new ideas about
it V bow good toast can be. Pop some slices into

fft r your toaster at breakfast tomorrow moroiog
Rnby n
12 --or. bot.0 for.

Marlon .Q
Brand IHi for.TUNA FLAKES

Makes Fine Toasted
Sandwiches, V sise .

CORN CANDY BARS
md Stand- - 9
ird Gnm for

Old Yellowstone 2 fori'No. z tins0Hiur.jp i

Gulf Klst, for Salads or
Cocktail, S-- os. tin t--

4 By Julia Lee Wright

Htwt EcmUt Brtdtts

NOT QUITE "overnight" but almost as
thousands of families here have

- - changed to this new loaf.

Women tell me it's more tender-sof-t makes
better toast tastes better all ways.

Long before our bread was on the market,
' we knew Western women preferred it. You
" see, they developed its recipe. They made it

VAWOMAN-- S IDEA of good bread!
And I can assure you the ingredients we

.'iise:mare thU "woman's recipe" bread are
H - of the quality you want in your own kitchen.

; ; "Another reason women like Julia Lee Wriit
Bread is because it comes to mem so fresh.
This means a welcome economy.

Peanut Butter
Fancy ;
Bulk afor

STRIIIG BEADS
Mill Raea . o '

So. 2 Uns ' ae for.
J L1 ill

CLAT.1G
F. A. B. Flats,"
Hs, each - DRIED-PRUNE- S

Local O .
Italians

" O lbs: X

Pineapple
Rosedala, V

!li Haf - '

i rCNACICC
Kipper, o "

slie for; .

Our Markets Have Exclusively Government Inspected,
I ; Branded, Quality Beef '

NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER Corner Court and Commercial935 South Commercial St. - 1976 N. CapitoL BOLLYWOOD
Sittszj Starts '


